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FOSSIL PLANTS FROM THE WICHITA OR PERMIAN BEDS 

OF TEXAS. 

BY I. C. WHITE. 

In the spring of the present year, Mr. E. T. Dumble, statc geologist of 
Texas, sent me for examination a small C<?llection of fossil plants from 
the Wichita beds of that state. 

These plants were discovered and collected by Mr. W. F. Cummins, 
assistant on the Texas survey. They occur in the 'Vichita beds along 
with invertebrate remains which Dr. C. A. White has assigned to a Per
main age, and vertebrate remains which Professor Cope asserts are of 
the same age. I was therefore quite anxious to know what answer the 
plants might give to the question of supposed geological equivalcncy 
between the 'Vichita series of deposits and those at the summit of the 
Carboniferous column in southwestern Pennsylvania and West Virginia 
andin southern Ohio, where the invertebrate and reptilian remains are 
absent, or at least not yet discovered, though plant remains are abundant. 
· These West Virginia beds above the horizon of the 'Vaynesburg coal 
had long ago (1878) been referred to the Permian by Professor Wm. M. 
Fontainc and myself,* upon the evidence of the fossil plants found 
therein; but as the correctness of this refcrence had been questioned, or 
at least not generally recognized by American geologists, the opportunity 
to compare this flora with that of a locality containing a Permian fauna, 
through.the kindness of Mr. Durnble, was heartily welcomcd. 

After such cursory examination as I could give the plants when first 
received, I saw at a glance that they were either identical with, or very 
near relatives of, our West Virginia plants from thc beds above the 
'Vaynesburg coal, and so wrote Mr. Dumble at the time. But to be 
certain of the matter, I sent the plants to Professor Wm. M. Fontaine, 
the distinguished paleobotanist at the uninrsity of Virginia, who at my 
request examined the collection and sent me the following list of iden
tifiable species: 

*PP, Pm11rnylvania 8econll Geological R1urey. 
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Sphcnophyllwn latifolinm, F. & \r. l'e1:oplui8 lu nceolat,a, F. & "" 
" .filicu bne, 1 .1X. 

An1mlaria, near nuliata, Rrt. 
Wa.lchia, sp.? 
Odontopteris nervosa, F. &. ,V. 
Callipteris conjerta, Brt. 
Callipterfrl-iitrn oblongifolium, F. & W. 

'' dawsonianwn, F. & "r· 

" platy1terri.s, F. & ,V. 
'' latU'oll:a, :F. & ,~v. 
" ünbricata, ~„. (~ '\r. 
" ter;pinerris, F. & \V. 
" .,c/imperfo.na, F. & "'· 
" rotund'ifolia, F. (.~ ,, .... 
" candolleana, F. & \V. 

"· grmulijolimn, F. & \V. GoniozJteri"' ohlonga, F. & "'· 
" un'itnni, F. ('\!: ,,„. 

A few other new or indeterminable forms were present, one badly 
preserved speeimen resembling Lcpidodenrlro11. 

Professor Fontaine appends the following remarks eoneerning the geo
logieal horizon of the plants in question: 

"I am deeidedly of the opinion that this Texas flora is essentially the 
same with the flora described by us in report PP of the second geo
logieal survey of Pennsylvania. The Walchia is the only important 
determinable plant not present in the flom of "Test Yirginia and Penn
sylYania." 

This eonclusion of Professor Fontaine exaetly eonfirms my own as 
giYen in Bulletin 65, l:"nited States. Ge.ological ßuryey, page 42, before l 
had secn the plants in question. · 

lt follows from the evidenee of this list of plants, as well as from 
general stratigraphie facts, that the agc o'r these uppermost roeks of the. 
Carhoniferous system in "' est Virginia, southwestern Pennsylvania and 
southern Ohio, or the Dunkard Creek series,* as I ha.Ye termed the8e 
deposits above thc horizon of the 'Va.ynesburg eoal, is thc f:mmc as that 
of the Wiehita beds of Texas; and if the latter be reforablc to the Pcr
mian on the basis of their reptilian and invertebrate remains, then geol
ogists ean no longer refuse to reeognize the Permian age of the Dunkard 
Creek series, sinee, as shown by the list given above, every dcterminable 
plant sent me from the \Viehita Series exeept onc ( Walchia) has been 
found in the Dunkard Creek beds. 

The plants of this list were eollceted by Mr. Cummins from thc uppcr 
portion of the Wiehita at the head of Godwins ereek, Baylor eounty, 
Texas, a.nd from three miles west of Antelope, Texas. 
--------------- ··--------~----

* H11Jletin lifi, l!. 8. <if"ol. 811rvey, 1801, p. :b). 
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